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Abstract
To support schools, improve learning outcomes, create innovative learning opportunities, and reduce social
disadvantage, many countries have introduced policies to mandate or incentivize educational networks in the last
decade. This study focuses on Germany, where around 80% of municipalities established area-based initiative (ABI)
structures following a broad range of ABIs. However, research has revealed a gap between intentions and
implementation: There is a strong bias toward governance structures, while educational aims have not been achieved.
To provide a foundation for purposeful development, a Delphi study has been conducted. Based on a sample of 180
nationwide ABI experts, data was collected in two steps using an online questionnaire on preferred and probable
developments in crucial ABI fields. Statistical analyses offer insights into the relation between desirability and expectation
and the degree of consensus or divergence among experts. The study shows that after 10 years of experience, the
discrepancy between intentions and implementation is expected to remain. Further, it reveals tendencies on the level of
governance and thereby contributes to identifying the scope of ABIs. The study concludes that, for future development, it
is necessary to define ABIs’ contributions to their initial aims and to reassess their legitimacy.
Keywords: Area-based education, Educational networks, Educational governance, Delphi method, Rationalized myth
Introduction
When it comes to the future of educational systems and
structures, there is a broad consensus that the “inspiring
future for education” is collaboration [1]. In a world of
fast-paced change, increasing complexity and therefore a
high degree of uncertainty, there is a constant need to
adapt, learn, grow, and collaborate ([2]; see also [3, 4]).
Schools can no longer cope with these challenges alone.
There is no doubt that, as the OECD [5] argues, educa-
tional institutions must learn within networks. In the last
decade, many European countries have therefore introduced
policy reforms establishing area-based initiatives (ABIs) in
education to foster cooperation among educational actors
such as teachers as well as multi-professional cooperation
and multi-agency cooperation with actors from administra-
tion, civil society, etc. [2, 6].
This study focuses on the future development of ABIs
in the German education system. This system is particu-
larly instructive due to its uncommonly high degree of
social selectivity, as the PISA study revealed at the turn
of the millennium [7]. On the one hand, this selectivity
results from the three-tier school system, which divides
students into lower-, middle-, and higher-level secondary
schools. On the other, it goes back to the focus on
formal education [8] rooted in the nineteenth century
German notion of family. Accordingly, the state was
supposed to provide education, while childcare was
regarded as a matter for families (or to be more precise,
for mothers). As state intervention was only regarded as
legitimate in case of need, childcare and youth work be-
came part of youth aid welfare systems on a local scale.
In the formal school system, local municipalities are only
responsible for school infrastructure (buildings, janitors,
etc.), while federated states are responsible for content.
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Accordingly, in their administration, formal education
and non-formal education on the local scale are separate
systems. Area-based initiatives in Germany aim to create
an interface between the two in order to encourage
cooperation, to expand education beyond schools and
thus to challenge the foundations of social selectivity
beyond the scope of federated states.
The starting point of ABIs in German education can
be found in 2007 with a debate characterized by high
expectations on a broad range of goals, from improving
learning outcomes, creating more attractive and needs-
oriented learning opportunities, enhancing cities’ and
regions’ attractiveness and—most important—reducing
social disadvantage ([9]: 300; see also [10]: 8; [11]: 227
[12]). Stakeholders from schools, non-formal education,
city, regional, and federal governments as well as
foundations established various ABI programs (see [9]:
22; [13]: 18), among them “Learning Locally” from the
Federal Ministry of Education and Research [14]. Since
2014, nationwide transfer agencies have supported cities
and regions in developing structures of local educational
management for area-based education. These agencies
transfer best practices from model projects to cities and
regions all over the country. Brüggemann and Tegge
[15] found that 80% of German districts are formally
involved in ABI programs, hold objective agreements on
local educational management or do local educational
reports. Programs with a focus on educational aspects
ended or became part of the transfer agencies. Still,
even after a decade of experiences, there is no shared
understanding of how ABIs can be defined ([16]: 235;
[17]: 90; [18, 19]). This raises the questions: What
exactly is going to be transferred? What do we know
about ABI implementation?
Monitoring and evaluations
There is very little evidence on the impact of ABIs in
education for Europe as a whole. However, some studies
have evaluated educational ABI programs using elaborate
methods, and outcomes for social advantage are poor [6].
In France, ABIs are called “Zones d’Education Priori-
taires.” Due to their long tradition, they have been studied
through multiple iterations and designations. Still, “there
is little evidence that they have had a significant impact in
reducing the effects of disadvantage on children’s educa-
tional outcomes” ([6]: 6; see [20, 21]).
In England, ABIs became crucial in educational and
social policies during the period of Labor government in
1997-2010. According to Kerr and Dyson [6], many of
these initiatives have been robustly evaluated. However,
they find that “overall . . . the tenor of this evaluation
evidence is not encouraging” ([6]: 6). Aside from education,
there is widespread academic and professional consensus
that ABIs in general “in terms of their stated or implicit
aims … have all been rather unsuccessful … they have
neither significantly improved the social and economic
position of those living in the inner cities and peripheral
estates nor have they succeeded in delivering the hoped-for
economic revival” ([22]: 4). In education, research on
“Educational Action Zones” for schools in disadvan-
taged areas shows that “relatively few of the program’s
original objectives were realized . . . Even in terms of
attainment targets, there was little measurable improve-
ment and in some EAZs there was even a negative zone
effect” ([23]: 265).
In Germany, engagement with educational ABIs is
more recent: During the last 10 years, a rich body of ABI
research has emerged. Initially, studies focused on
achieving ABI goals at the level of the user, such as
improved learning outcomes [24–26] or reduced social
disadvantage [27]. Yet impacts were poor: Discussing
social advantage, ([28]: 15) found that there is a “distinct
gap between goal orientation and practical implementa-
tion.” The most positive results can be found in studies
from school development research focused on educa-
tional networks originating with schools as the nucleus
(ibid.: 14), but even here, impacts are found to be very
limited ([29]: 13).
Finally, since outcomes on the user level are too com-
plex to be methodologically traced back to area-based
interventions alone (ibid.; [30]: 6), the focus of research
has shifted from evaluating goals on the user level to
monitoring ABI structures and processes, analyzing net-
work structures and partners, the quality of cooperation,
etc. ([18, 27, 31–37]: 237).
Here too, there are gaps between intentions and imple-
mentation: Although those involved in ABIs seek a broader
understanding of education beyond school, in practice, ABIs
are characterized by a strong focus on schools ([28]: 35; [11]:
220; [38]: 22ff.; [17]: 29; [39]: 170). Although ABIs aim to en-
courage participation, there is very little participative
decision-making ([33]: 246 [37];: 127).
Overall, ABI development has shifted from its initial
user-level goals to matters of local educational manage-
ment and cooperation on the structural level ([40]: 18;
[9]: 106). Despite the ideal that networks should never
be for networking alone ([30]: 61, see also [12, 37]), but
are “only legitimate if they succeed in improving young
people’s lives” ([41, 42]: 287), Schmachtel and Olk ([28]:
30) conclude that ABIs are mired in a “Governance-trap”
[43] and run the risk of “fail[ing] forward” [44]. Still,
ABIs are regarded as leading reform concepts.
Explanations
After many evaluations and monitoring revealed this
discrepancy between intentions and implementation, ana-
lytical studies focus on the reasons. Generally speaking,
the gap can be traced back to simplistic assumptions
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about ABIs: While there is a consensus on ABI goals,
there is little understanding of how to reach these goals
and what factors influence them. One factor that has been
seriously neglected is the influence of wider social con-
texts and structural conditions far beyond the scope of
ABIs [6]. Duveneck [10] shows empirically that in the
context of welfare state transformation, interurban
competition affects the implementation of ABIs much
more than the participants’ intentions. Further, this influ-
ence explains why the broad understanding of education
often becomes narrower and the intended participatory
structures are not realized. Other studies also reveal the
reproduction [45, 46, 28] and legitimization [47] of the
very problems in welfare state transformation that ABIs
intend to counteract.
Further, basic preconditions for cooperation have been
neglected. Million et al. ([11]: 211ff) found that capaci-
ties for multi-professional cooperation are taken for
granted. Evaluations provide evidence that professionals’
lack of knowledge about each other’s areas of work is a
major problem within ABIs ([37]: 127). The fragmented
German educational system offers very few occasions for
professional exchange between local educational actors
from different domains ([9]: 311ff.; [33]).
The concept of “rationalized myth” [48] provides an ex-
planation for why these factors have been neglected and
ABIs are transferred from model projects to wider regions
even if they do not achieve their initial goals. Among the
most popular analytical concepts in the field of ABIs (see
[28]: 30), rationalized myths address approaches that build
on assumptions (rather than evidence) that are so plaus-
ible it seems unnecessary to question or prove them. Even
when they fail, it still seems more legitimate for institu-
tions to maintain them than to adopt other approaches
that are based on valid knowledge. Stolz et al. [49] first in-
troduced this concept for ABI research, revealing the idea
that networking improves quality within pedagogical insti-
tutions as a rationalized myth. Later, Schmachtel [50]
added the functional character of rationalized myths in
the context of welfare state transformation, showing how
they mobilize resources for effective and efficient educa-
tional politics but contradict the initial goal requirements,
and stressed the fact that resolving these myths is not a
simple matter, given the crucial role of expectations for
implementation. Finally, ABI research has shown that the
first generation of ABIs was widely built on rationalized
myth [46, 47, forthcoming, 52], which explains the gap be-
tween intentions and actual implementation.
Research question
To provide information about whether in times of
transfer, ABIs will ultimately succeed or continue to
“fail forward” the study investigates:
– What future developments are expected in 2030,
and what developments are desired?
– How do expected developments relate to desirable
developments? Is the discrepancy outlined above
expected to remain in 2030 or to be resolved?
– Do expectations still follow rationalized myths, or
are they replaced with knowledge and experience
gained from 10 years of ABI development?
The next chapter outlines the study’s empirical ap-
proach. Chapter 3 then presents the research findings on
expected and desired ABI developments. After the data
is interpreted in chapter 4, the study draws conclusions
about future ABI development.
Empirical approach
The Delphi method offers a nuanced approach to clarifying
uncertain developments and providing an informational
foundation to prevent undesirable developments [53]. It
explicitly examines the relationship between desires and
expectations and can be applied for different intentions
such as in forecasts or policymaking. The method is based
on the responses of a panel of experts, elaborates on their
assumptions about future development and works with
qualitative and quantitative designs. The Delphi method is
applied in two rounds: In the first round, experts assess a
range of statements about developments within their field,
and they are able to add new aspects. In the second round,
the results from first round are presented and the experts
can then revise their answers based on this information
([53]: 45).
Survey instrument
Data collection was conducted via an online question-
naire based on a literature analysis of the ABI debate
and a workshop with ten experts from nationwide ABI
research, practice, and programs. The discussion was
transcribed and analyzed following Mayring’s structured
approach ([54]: 115). As a result, crucial fields of (uncer-
tain) development in ABIs were identified, which are (in
the order of the questionnaire):
– Goals of ABIs
– Drivers of development
– Challenges up to 2030
– Coordination and governance
– Cooperation and participation
– Funding and the understanding of education
– The role of ABIs as a concept for future
development in education
Statements about possible developments were formu-
lated and used as items for each field.
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Using a 6-point Likert scale, experts assessed the
desirability and likelihood of developments in the fields
mentioned above, except for challenges and drivers,
where they only assessed likelihood. Additionally, the
questionnaire asked for social-demographic data, expert-
ise in ABIs and developments in different fields of area-
based reform. It ended with a section for comments.
Sampling
The sample involves 180 nationwide experts on area-
based education (for the definition of experts, see [55]:
470). Sampling started with a review of ABI literature,
conferences, and official websites of ABIs as a starting
point. The identified experts work in education, admin-
istration, politics, science, civil society, economy, and
various other areas.
Data collection
Data collection took place from March to April and July
to August of 2018. It started with an invitation sent to
851 experts via e-mail. Of these, 792 received the invita-
tion and 315 participated in the first round. From this
group, 197 participants took part in the second round.
After the data was cleaned, 180 questionnaires remained
on which the results are based (see Fig. 1).
Data analysis
Data analysis was conducted using SPSS 25. Comparing
the results from the first and second rounds, there are
only a few evident differences, but the percentage of re-
spondents with “very high” subjective expertise increased
from 12.1 to 14.4%. The assessment of the desirability
and likelihood of developments is indicated by statistical
mean (M), the degree of consensus and divergence by
standard deviation (SD).
To allow comparisons between different fields and
concerning distinct groups, new scales were built regard-
ing the constructs listed in Table 1. For every scale,
internal consistency for desirability is worse than for
likelihood.
For group comparisons, Mann-Whitney U tests were
used. To illustrate effect sizes “for determining the prac-
tical or theoretical importance of an effect” ([57]; p. 2),
U scores were converted to Cohen’s d [57], which is a
measure of standardized mean difference: d > 0.2 signi-
fies a small effect, d > 0.5 signifies a medium effect, and
d > 0.8 signifies a large effect [58]. For correlations,
Spearman correlation coefficient r was used: r = 0.1
signifies a small effect, r = 0.3 signifies a medium effect,
and r = 0.5 signifies a large effect [58].
Sample structure
The analysis of socio-demographic data and expertise in
the field provides the following information.
The questionnaire asked experts to assign themselves
to the fields in which they operate, allowing multiple
answers. Among the respondents, 55 (30.6%) indicated
more than one field. The majority (58.3%) deal with
Fig. 1 Graphical representation based on CONSORT flow chart (see [56])
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politics and administration, and of these 88 (48.9% of
the whole sample) work in local administration. Further,
28.9% work in education, with most in school develop-
ment (9.4%), or out-of-school education (6.1%). Finally,
17.2% of participants works in research, 16.7% is active
in civil society, and 5% in economics.
The experts are located in all federated states. How-
ever, there are regional differences: There is a higher
representation of the states with a longer ABI tradition.
Approximately two thirds of the experts are women
(64.4%) and one third are male (35.6%). The age of
respondents ranges between 27 and 74 years (M = 48.3
years, SD = 11.4 years).
The degree of expertise is based on the form of work
and amount of time spent on area-based education, the
duration of activity in this field and a self-assessment.
On average, the experts have worked in the field for 8.3
years (SD = 6.4 years). This corresponds with the initi-
ation of a broad range of model projects, among them
“Learning Locally.” They spend 60.9% of their working
hours on ABIs. Despite the high ratings of expertise,
9.4% of participants work as volunteers in the field.
Subjective expertise is positively correlated with years
of work in the field (r = .331, p < .001). The self-
assessment of expertise was captured on a 6-point Likert
scale from “very low” to “very high.” The average self-
assessment is located between “somewhat high” and
“moderately high.” Among respondents, 14.4% rate their
own expertise as very high, 7.2% as somewhat low (M =
4.51; SD = 0.85). No participant rated their own level of
expertise as “moderately low” or “very low.” On average,
men rated their own expertise a little higher than
women (r = .162, p = .03). Additionally, 10% of the sam-
ple holds a doctorate degree and 2.9% are professors.
Hence, one can assume the study is based on a high level
of knowledge about processes and information in the de-
velopment of area-based education.
To summarize, according to the research design, the
sample is characterized by a high level of expertise, nation-
wide representation and a particular focus on local admin-
istration. Since local administration is highly relevant to
ABIs, differences between those who work in this area and
the rest of the sample were investigated in our analyses.
Research findings
The study seeks to identify the relationship between the
perceived desirability and likelihood of developments in
the future of ABIs as well as expectations alone. Results
are divided into three sections.
– First, we present findings related to outcomes, that
is, the impact ABIs are supposed to achieve for users
(usually young people, but this can also be
neighborhoods etc.).
– We then focus on governance aspects, first at the
process level, which relates to developments in
cooperation and participation, and then at the
structural level, focusing not only on changes in
coordination, governance, and funding in local
administration but also the implementation of the
ABI concept in general.
– Finally, expectations for the challenges and drivers
of ABIs are presented.
Each section begins with a table giving an overview of
the means and standard deviations (M|SD) from highest
to lowest desirability. Additionally, for easy comprehen-
sion, the means are visualized with graphic illustrations
(Table 2).
Desirability and expectations of ABI development
The study reveals that the relation between desires and
expectations is characterized by a general pattern. While
most developments are rated as very desirable or desir-
able, they are rated as only somewhat likely. Standard
deviations are higher in respect to likelihood than to de-
sirability, which might reflect a strong consensus on the
desired direction of change.
Outcomes
The fields associated with user-level outcomes are goals
of ABIs and the understanding of education. Here, the
difference between desirability and likelihood is particularly
pronounced. Developments in both fields are characterized
Table 1 Scales with their number of items and internal
consistency based on Cronbach’s alpha
Scale with number of items used Desirability Likelihood
Goals (10) α = .817 α = .857
Collaboration between actors (4) α = .546 α = .813
Participation of citizens (7) α = .838 α = .845
Coordination within established structures (5) α = .765 α = .841
Overcoming established structures (7) α = .642 α = .799
Table 2 Visualization of means
Illustration − − − − − − + ++ +++
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by particularly high desirability, while their implementation
in practice is rated as less likely.
ABI goals Statements on ABI goals primarily relate to
education, though they vary in their focus on young
people or on cooperation among local actors within edu-
cation. One item refers to outcomes for cities and re-
gions (Table 3).
Experts widely agree on the goals of ABIs and rate
most of them as “very desirable,” while all developments
are considered only “somewhat likely.” This general dis-
crepancy between what is desirable and what is likely
also becomes evident in the aggregation of different
goals of area-based education (Fig. 2): Every participant
rates the average desirability higher than the likelihood.
On average, the goals of area-based education are
strongly desirable (M = 5.79; SD = 0.27). At the same
time, the experts rate the probability of achieving those
aims much lower (M = 4.16; SD = 0.52).
To put this discrepancy into perspective statistically: On
the 6-point Likert scale, in 96.4% of the sample, the differ-
ence between desirability and likelihood of the goals is at
least 1, in 60.9% it is at least 1.5, and in 21.3% it is at least 2.
The characteristic relation between desirability and
likelihood of individual items is illustrated for school
dropout rates in absolute numbers (Fig. 3).
There are only two exceptions to this general pattern
among the individual items: The statement focusing on
outcomes for cities and regions (rather than education,
local actors, or young people) is only “moderately desir-
able” (M = 5.37; SD = 0.71), and the item on increased
university entrance certificates is only “somewhat desir-
able” (M = 4.41; SD = 0.84).
Understanding of education in ABIs Experts assessed
items on the development of the educational under-
standing within ABIs in 2030 (Table 4).
This shows a more varied pattern. The five most desir-
able items reflect the discrepancy between “very desirable”
or “moderately desirable” and only “somewhat likely” devel-
opments. However, in two cases, there is no discrepancy:
The statements about support for successful learning
outcomes and compensation for deficits are moderately
desirable and moderately likely or somewhat desirable and
somewhat likely, respectively. Interestingly, for education
understood as school-based learning, the relation is
inverted: It is rated as the most likely of all the statements
but is the only item that is “somewhat undesirable.”
The discrepancy between desirable and likely develop-
ment is most evident for responses about progress in
expanding education (Table 5). It is “very desirable” in a
Table 3 Means and standard deviations for statements on ABI goals
Goals: In 2030, … Desirability Likelihood
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qualitative dimension (that is, a balance between formal
and non-formal education with a focus on young peo-
ple’s capabilities), but “somewhat unlikely.” In contrast,
expanding education in a functional dimension (that is,
along the formal educational biography, focusing on the
needs of changed labor markets) is “moderately likely”
but only somewhat desirable. Effect sizes between what
is desirable and what is likely are very large (dqualitative di-
mension= 3.03; dfunctional dimension= 1.30).
To summarize, with respect to outcomes, there is a
significant pattern of “moderately desirable” or even
“very desirable” developments that are considered only
“somewhat likely.” However, this pattern is reversed for
items related to formal education: Here, the develop-
ment is considered more likely but less desirable.
Processes
Developments in terms of processes relate to aspects of
the organization of education in ABIs, namely, cooper-
ation and participation. Both aspects are presented and
then compared.
Cooperation Items in this battery focus on multi-
professional cooperation among professionals in educa-
tion or administration (Table 6). The grayed-out item is
not taken into consideration here but used in the partici-
pation scale for comparison (see below).
As was the case for ABI goals, developments are “very
desirable” or at least “moderately desirable” and “some-
what likely.”
Fig. 2 Statistical discrepancy between desirability and likelihood of ABI goals
Fig. 3 Desirable and likely developments for dropout rates in area-based education initiatives
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Participation In contrast to cooperation, participation
relates to users rather than to professionals, and includes
one reversed item stating that there are no attempts to
promote participation (Table 7).
Here, answers are slightly more pessimistic: While
most items (including the reversed item) correspond to
the basic pattern, items concerning professional struc-
tures for direct democracy and area-based initiatives as
participatory initiatives are “somewhat unlikely.” Interest-
ingly, again, the most likely development is “moderately
undesirable:” The statement that “there will be models for
participation, but decisions will continue to be made top-
down.” Again, effect sizes between desirability and likeli-
hood are large (d = 3.54; d = 3.64).
Comparison To compare the development of cooper-
ation and participation in more detail, the two batteries
were transformed into scales (see above). As illustrated
in Fig. 4, analysis shows that cooperation between pro-
fessionals is not only considered more likely than partici-
pation of citizens (Mcooperation= 4.05; Mparticipation= 3.65)
but is also more desirable (Mcooperation= 5.84; Mparticipa-
tion= 5.37).
Among the sample, experts with high subjective
expertise want both cooperation (r = .259; p = .001) and
participation (r = .156; p = .042) more than those with
lower expertise, and they also consider both aspects
more likely (rcooperation = .171; p = .026; rparticipation =
.159; p = .037). Similar results emerge when experts
working within local administration are compared to
those who do not: The former also rate cooperation and
participation as more probable (dcooperation = 0.45; p =
.006; dparticipation = 0.33; p = .045). Regarding desirability,
they want cooperation slightly more (d = 0.20; p = .155)
and participation slightly less (d = 0.27; p = .090) than
experts who do not work in local administration, but
these group differences are not statistically significant.
Structural aspects
Finally, desirability and likelihood of structural develop-
ments were captured. The analysis here considers develop-
ments in coordination/governance and funding. Based on
this, overarching scales for the coordination or replacement
of established structures were constructed and compared.
The respective items are indicated with a C for coordination
and an R for replacing given structures.
Coordination/governance Items here relate to develop-
ments of structures for coordinating ABI activities in the
sense of governance (Table 8). The top four items relate
to coordination, the rest to replacing established
structures.
Table 4 Means and standard deviations for statements on ABI understanding of education
In 2030, education is understood as … Desirability Likelihood
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Table 5 Means and standard deviations for statements on expanding education
In 2030, there is a broader understanding of education ... Desirability Likelihood
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A clear pattern emerges for the individual items:
Those with a focus on cooperation show the same pat-
tern seen elsewhere of “very desirable” or “moderately
desirable” and “somewhat likely,” while assessments on
items related to replacing established structures are
more pessimistic: They are also rated as “moderately de-
sirable,” but “somewhat unlikely” or even “moderately
unlikely.”
Funding As above, individual items on funding relate to
the coordination or replacement of (separate) funding
structures, except for statements on changes like raised
budgets or cost-neutrality and one item is reversed (Table
9).
In the context of funding, the experts’ assessments are
the most pessimistic among all batteries. Aside from one
item on a budget for professionals and material ex-
penses, developments are considered “somewhat un-
likely.” Further, except for the same item, desirability is
slightly lower here; all other items are only “moderately
desirable” or “somewhat desirable.” As it is “somewhat
unlikely” but also “very undesirable” that there will be
no resources for coordination, there is a slight optimism
on the reversed item. Further, group comparison shows
that experts working in local administration assess the
budget for positions/equipment as more probable.
Comparison Based on the results for coordination and
funding, an overarching scale was constructed for items
concerning Coordination within given structures and Re-
placing given structures. When comparing the two,
strong statistical differences become evident (Fig. 5).
Table 6 Means and standard deviations for statements on coordination and governance among educational actors
Table 7 Means and standard deviations for statements about participation with civil society
Participation: In 2030, … Desirability Likelihood
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Statistically, experts want coordination within estab-
lished structures more than they want to replace them
(d = 1.84; p < .001). They also consider coordination
within established structures more likely than replace-
ment (Z = −11.359; p < .001; d = 1.92). Again, there is a
connection with subjective expertise. The higher the
subjective expertise, the higher participants rate the
probability of coordination within established structures
in the future (r = .24; p = .002).
ABIs as reform models
Finally, the study asks participants to assess ABIs as a
model for coping with challenges in education (Fig. 6).
The results reflect the typical pattern: For the majority,
it is very desirable (78.6%) and for all participants at least
“somewhat desirable” (4.8%) that ABIs become a model
to cope with challenges in education (M = 5.74; SD =
0.54). However, this statement is considered much less
likely to be valid in 2030: Most assessments are either
“moderately likely” (29.4%) or “somewhat likely” (61.2%),
but some consider it “somewhat unlikely.” This
discrepancy has a very large effect size (d = 3.96). Yet,
in absolute terms, it is “somewhat likely” to be achieved
(M = 4.25; SD = 0.62).
Interestingly, the higher the subjective expertise, the
more likely it seems to the experts that the aims of area-
based education will be achieved (r = .167; p = .029).
The effect size of this correlation is small.
Expectations for future development
Finally, experts were asked to assess the likelihood that
certain ABI challenges will remain in 2030 and to what
degree certain drivers are expected to influence future
development.
Challenges
The results begin with challenges that have been identi-
fied for ABIs (Table 10).
Fig. 4 Comparison of means in cooperation and participation
Table 8 Means and standard deviations of statements on coordination and governance in ABIs
Coordination/governance: In 2030, … Desirability Expectation
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Most strikingly, all challenges are at least “somewhat
likely” to remain over the next 10 years. Both statements
that are “moderately likely” relate to long-term funding.
Further, compared to other fields, responses here show the
highest standard deviations (SD = 0.78–1.00 in contrast to,
for example, SDAims = 0.653–0.779; SDParticipation = 0.699–
0.771). This indicates that the experts’ assessments are
more diverse and therefore future challenges are more
uncertain. The group dealing with local education rates the
challenges as more likely to remain (d = 0.34; p = .035).
Drivers
Finally, experts assessed their expectations for the
impact of different drivers of ABI development
(Table 11).
All drivers identified in ABI literature were assessed as
“moderately likely” to have an impact on ABI develop-
ment (MDrivers = 4.99), except for “civil society” which is
only “somewhat likely.” The drivers of ABI development
with the highest expected impact are decision-makers
from administration and politics who are responsible for
adequate structures.
In sum, results on challenges and drivers indicate
long-term perspectives in the stage of transfer.
Data interpretation
First, the data reveals adapted expectations for ABI
development. The overall pattern of moderately desir-
able or very desirable developments that are considered
only somewhat likely marks a contrast to the early
Table 9 Means and standard deviations for statements on ABI funding
Funding: In 2030, … Desirability Expectation
















… expenses for parenting assistance have been reduced by restructuring





… responsibilities for and decisions about school and child-care are from





... private capital will be collected for public educational institutions













Fig. 5 Comparison of means in coordination and replacement of established structures
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debate, which was characterized by high expectations for
the potential of ABIs at the user level. After 10 years of
experience, the respondents do not expect to achieve
this potential in 2030 as much as they wish, and regarding
the understanding of education, they even expect to see
fewer desirable developments in formal aspects of educa-
tion and an expansion of the functional dimension.
Fig. 6 Desirable and likely developments in ABIs as reform models for coping with challenges in education
Table 10 Means and standard deviations of ABI challenges
Challenges: In 2030, … Likelihood




… cooperation and coordination are
impeded as voluntary “add-ons.”
++
4.66 | 0.78




… outcomes of ABIs are hard to measure. +
4.22 | 0.95
… actors in non-formal education feel
neglected due to the school focus.
+
4.02 | 0.97
… educational monitoring serves to








… there are conflicts revolving around
functional/economic interests in education.
+
3.74 | 0.98












Table 11 Means and standard deviation of ABI drivers
Drivers: The impact of ... Likelihood
… decision-makers ++
5.45 | 0.68
… planning security ++
5.32 | 0.76
… local coordinators ++
5.22 | 0.75
… trust in cooperation structures ++
5.22 | 0.66
… a common vision for ABIs ++
5.21 | 0.79
… financial agency ++
5.14 | 0.78




… a formal decision for ABIs ++
5.05 | 0.79
… local power relations ++
5.04 | 0.72
… individual commitment ++
4.93 | 0.75
… the distribution of responsibilities ++
4.74 | 0.63
… the participation of ABI-users ++
4.62 | 0.94
… the qualification of ABI-professionals ++
4.61 | 0.75
… impulses from civil society +
4.22 | 0.79
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These estimations correspond with findings on the im-
pact of broader social contexts, which shapes implemen-
tation and goes beyond the scope of ABIs (see above).
Regarding ABI structures, the data provides two differ-
entiations (on the scope of ABIs). Firstly, cooperation
among ABI professionals is considered more desirable
and more likely than participation of ABI users. This
finding is underscored by the fact that civil society is
expected to be the lowest driver of ABI development
and the statement “There will be models for participa-
tion, but decisions will continue to be made top-down”
is rated as one of the most likely developments. These
estimations correspond with ([37]: 127) statement that
ABIs are not participatory concepts. Further, the
prioritization of cooperation among actors over partici-
pation accords with findings that the most dynamic
developments can primarily be found on the level of
multi-professional cooperation. ABIs turned out to,
above all, stimulate learning processes for multi-
professional competencies among local actors ([30]: 58;
[33]: 248; [28]: 16). In view of the simplistic assumptions
underlying the first generation of ABIs (see above), these
are unintended secondary effects ([28]: 16; [59]: 218).
Secondly, coordination is considered more desirable and
more likely than replacing established structures within
the German educational system, which was a crucial claim
in the beginning of the debate. This corresponds with
findings on the potential of ABIs. According to Manitius
[30], it “keeps efforts for innovation within the network
(dimension of stability) and reduces transaction costs for
participants through management of knowledge, data and
administrative issues” ([30]: 58-59). Monitoring of
“Learning Locally” reveals that coordinators “allowed
greater acceptance of cooperation through well-prepared
meetings and active communication” ([33]: 255). Newer
studies [59, 60] highlight the role of learning and active
knowledge-management, and therefore, coordination.
Interestingly, despite adjusted expectations, the remaining
discrepancy between desirable and likely developments,
and the limited scope on the structural level, experts still
want and expect ABIs to be leading models for educa-
tional reform (see pp. ##). The fact that the concept is not
directly valued in terms of achieving its initial goals shows
how resilient desires are and points to the notion of ratio-
nalized myth. At the same time, this fact confirms the cru-
cial role of expectations as drivers of ABI development.
This corresponds to Nardi’s [61] critique of studies of col-
laboration for their focus on how it is achieved, arguing
that more attention needs to be given to why people
engage in collaboration and what their “passionately held
motives” are (ibid.: 37; see also [62]: 40).
Regarding future challenges and drivers, the role of
expectations was neglected in the questionnaire, which
reflects the assumptions of research and debate at the
time it was created. The findings on future developments
resemble challenges that emerged in the recent phase of
transfer from the structure of a project to a regular
program ([63]: 72-73), which focused on convincing
decision-makers to provide long-term perspectives for
ABI development. The professional’s bottom-up activities
require corresponding top-down structures [64]. Regard-
ing decision-makers, adapted expectations prove to be a
challenge: Politically, only user-level outcomes on seem to
legitimately demonstrate the value of ABIs ([65]: 259).
Further, the high standard deviation in responses on fu-
ture challenges corresponds to the variety of conditions in
practice: While some local decision-makers have other
priorities entirely, others are explicitly interested in ABIs
as a means to spur administrative change. This implies
that different approaches are required in appealing to
decision-makers to provide long-term perspectives.
Conclusion
The study focuses on the future development of German
ABIs in the stage of transfer: Is the recent gap between
intentions and implementation going to be resolved or
remain as it is? Is development still based on the ratio-
nalized myths that cause this gap, or are these myths
being replaced by valid knowledge from ten years of ABI
experiences? And what is crucial for purposeful ABI
development?
This study shows that after one decade of experience,
expectations for ABI development have been adjusted.
Discrepancies between intentions and implementation
are expected to remain in 2030. User-level ABI aims
such as improved learning outcomes or reduced social
disadvantage are still considered very desirable but less
likely, and even if respondents want a broader understand-
ing of education beyond school, they expect a continued
focus on formal education. Further, in contrast to the ideal
that ABIs are only legitimate if they a have positive impact
on young people’s lives and should not be reduced to net-
working for the sake of networking, the study reveals a
focus on the structural level. Therefore, future develop-
ment does indeed risk becoming mired in the governance
trap and continuing to fail forward.
However, expectations correspond to research findings.
The prioritizing of cooperation among local professionals
over the participation of civil society accords with findings
that ABIs above all achieve the secondary effect of stimulat-
ing learning about others’ professions as a precondition for
multi-professional cooperation. Further, the focus on co-
ordination within established structures bears the potential
to shape learning processes among ABI participants. Hence,
after 10 years of experience, ABIs are no longer based on
unrealistic expectations or rationalized myth but corres-
pond to findings on their actual scope. According to gen-
eral findings of ABI research, that is the precondition for
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reducing the discrepancy between intentions and imple-
mentation on a more realistic level.
At the same time, the study highlights the role of high
expectations for the user level as drivers for future ABI
development. Expectations that lie beyond the scope of
ABIs are crucial for ABI actors’ motives for participation
as well as for long-term perspectives being provided by
local decision-makers. Hence, expectation management
appears to be a crucial task of purposeful ABI develop-
ment, and professional ABI coordination requires balan-
cing feasible goals and high expectations. The fact that
experts still strongly desire ABIs to be a successful ap-
proach to coping with educational challenges in 2030
creates the space for future developments based on valid
knowledge. Finally, to create a long-term perspective,
the study highlights the need to balance the expectations
driving ABI development with ABIs’ actual scope.
Therefore, it might help to define the relations and con-
tributions of actual achievements of interventions to
aims on the user level. As ABIs are affected by many fac-
tors, their scope remains an open question. Yet, based
on experience and valid knowledge and in view of the
potential to share this knowledge through coordination,
conditions for purposeful ABI development in Germany
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